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I hope that you all enjoyedmy fust issueof the
Seaweed.I really need your help to make my job a bit
easier.I needyou to tell me your storiesaboutthe
Champlin. I am sure we all have a story to tell.
***
In the last issue,PresidentJohn Kennedymadethe
remark, "f can respond with a great deal of pride and
satisfaction:I served in the United StatesNavy',.
Well here is a little Naval History you may enjoy
reading.
The U.S.S. CONSTITUTION (Old Ironsides)as a
combat vessel was preparedto spend six months of
sustainedoperations at sea.
She carried no evaporators(fresh water distillers).
However let it be noted that according to her log, ..On July
27,1789,the U.S.S.CONSTITUTION sailedfrom Boston
with a full complement of 475 officers and men, 49,600
gallonsof fresh water, 7,400 cawronshot, 11,600pounds

of blackpowder and79,400gallonsof rum. Her mission:
"To destroyand harassEnglish shipping."
Making Jamaicaon 6 Octobershetook on 826 pounds
of flour and 68,000of rum. Shethenheadedfor the
Azores,aniving there 12November,sheprovisionedwith
550poundsofbeefand 64,300gallonsofPortuguese
wine. On 18 November,sheset sail for the shoreof
England.In the ensuingdays she defeatedfive British
men-of-warand shecapturedand scuttled12 English
merchantmensalvaging only the rum aboard each ship. By
26 Januaryher powder and shot were exhausted.Neverttreless,and though unarmed,she made a night raid up the
Firth of Clyde in Scotland.Her landing parfy captureda
whiskeydistillery and transferred40,000gallonsof single
malt Scotchaboard by dawn.
Thensheheadedhome.The U.S.S.CONSTITUTION
arrivedin Boston on 20 Februal.y1799with no cannon
shot,no food, no whiskey and 38,000gallonsofstagnant
water.
Now that's the kind of Navy that Louis Gilbert and I
would like to havrbeen a part of.
r*t**

Thissentin by PeteKappes:A bit of Navy news.Little
knownbuthue.TheU.S.Navyfiredmoreroundsin Korea
thanwasfired by all the shipsof all the naviesof WWII.
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GI.IESS WHO?
A little note from Helen Vecchione."Thank you for the
SEAWEED. I enjoyed reading it. I am going to try to
makethe mini-reunionin Wildwood. I'm not usedto navigatingfar by myself.But I am goingto find my way." So
if any of you brave guys can find it in your heart, give her
a call andmaybegive her a ride to the reunionin Wildwood.
**
Gal andI spentThanksgivingweek up in the Adirondackswith our son, his wife, our grandsonand his wife and
their dog Jackson.A good time was had by all' We had
snow everyday,but plenty ofbeer to keepus busy. I
missednot being ableto play golf, but we had a lot to pass
awaythe time.

"Wars may be fought by weapons,but they are won by
men.It is the spirit of the men who follow and the man
who leadsthat gainsvictory."
**

Here is a story I just love to tell. It all happenedmore
than a few yearsago. I am the founder ofa Senior
RacquetballClub. We played againsteachotherfor a lot
of years.I thought it would be good to play otherteams.
So I bookeda match with the U.S. Naval Academy.The
man who owned the courts where we played askedif he
could bring his son along to watch us play. I told him by
all means.At that time his son was about 11 yearsold. On
the way home his son told his dad, "Dad, when I graduate
from high school I want to go to the Naval Academy.
Well, he went to the Academy and graduatedthis past
June.He is now going to flight school in Pensacol4Florida. His dad is so proud of him and so am I.
I also made arrangementsto play the Cadetsat West
Point. I played the game for twenty years. I no longer play
the game becauseof a hip and knee replacement.
d.*

FTASH!Thisjust in from Jim Robertsonin California.The
peoplethat were at the reunionin Laurel, Maryland will be
Her namewas
sureto rememberJim's granddaughter.
Bonnie.Well, here is the letterthat I receivedfrom Jim:
wrote
"Dear George.Here's a pieceour granddaughter
for her schoolabout her trip to DC and her visit with the
boysofthe U.S.S.CHAMPLIN.
I've beentold of the World War II, and I've readthe
history books,but not till this year did I take the opportunity to let my eyesbe openedto the generationthat was
part of the war. For an early graduationgift my grandparentsofferedto take me to Washington,DC for my grandfather'sreunionwith his shipmateswho servedaboardthe
U.S.S.CIIAMPLIN during WWII.
I was reluctantto go becauseI would be the only 17year-old;the otherswould all be 70-90yearsold' I thought
I would be uncomfortableamongst,not only peopleI had
nevermet, but a group of people60 yearsmy senior.I
went originally only becauseI wanted to seeWashington,
DC and comehome with an album-full of pictures'What I
camehomewith was a heart full of memories,personal
revelations,and a new look on life.
"In observingcrew membersreuniting on that first day,
it was diffrcult to accept that they were all elderly men;
f've neverseensuchan excitedbunchofjokesters except
for peoplemy own age. From then on I saw the crew and
their wives as overgrown teenagers.The reunion was a
chancefor friendsto relive the pastif only for a week's
time. I reveledin he atmosphereof friendship and love that
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'existedamongeveryoneandI found it difficult to tear
awayfrom themin the end.
"While listeningto the group'sstoriesI foundthat
thingsmay changeovertime but the universaltruthsof life
remain.I learnedmoreaboutour historythroughthe eyes
who lived it, but what struckme werethe subtlelessonsin
love,deathandfriendshipthat existedin thatgroup.I am
so gratefulfor the opportunitythat I receivedto go and
that will soonbe gone'Oneof the crew
meeta generation
'It's peoplelikeyouthat
I bondedwith said,
members
makemehopefulfor thefuture.'I hopeI canprovehim
right.-- BonnieRobertson."
*i<*

An old sailor and an old marine were at the VFW
arguing about who'd had the tougher career.
"I did 3O-yearsin the Corps," said the marineproudly,
"and fought in three of my country's wars' Fresh out of
boot camp I hit the beach in Okinaw4 clawed my way up
the blood-soakedbeach and eventually took out an entire
enemymachinegun nest with a single grenade.As a sergeanl I fought in Korea alongsideGeneral MacArthur. We
pushedthe enemyinch by inch all the way to the Chinese
border, always under a barrageof artillery and small arms
fire. Finally, as a gunny sergeant,I did three consecutive
combat tours in Vietnam. We humped through the mud
and the razor grassfor 14 hours a day plaguedby rain and
mosquitoes,ducking under the sniper fire all day and
mortar fue all night. In a fire fight, we'd fire until our arms
achedand our guns were empty, then we'd chargethe
enemywith bayonets.""Ah", said the sailor with a dismissive wave of his hand, "All shore duty, huh?"
*+*
Don't forgeq guys.No dues-no news.So if you
haven'tpaidyour duesyet, do it right now whileyou
think about it.

By the time you receivethis newsletter,we will be in
the heart of winter, spring won't be too far off, so start
thinking of May and some nice warm weather in Wildwood. We can make this year one of the bestyet, if we all
plan on being there. You can be sure that Larry Suter will
do a greatjob to make this year one of the bestyet. He has
cut out the trip to Atlantic City but will make it up some
other way, I am sure.
+*+
Somenews for computer buffs: V.A. SUR\TVOR BENEFIT WEBSITE. The D.V.A. has createdan internet
websitewhich provides information for survivors of

veteransand military members.The site is organizedinto
two categories,Death in Serviceand Death after Service,
and providesinformation on a wide rangeof benefits that a
survivor may be entitled to. The website can be found at
WWW.Vba.va.eov.Good luck.
d(,kt

LARRY SUTER
Talk about "Sweet Revenge".Larry cameaboardthe
CIIAMPLIN in September,7942 and stayedaboarduntil
shewas decommissioned.
He then went aboardthe USS
IIAMBLETON (DMS-20) for abouttwo years.He was
aboardthe CHAMPLIN when he heard aboutthe HAMBLETON being torpedoedand in drydock. After repairs she
was tumed into a high speedminesweeperand sent back to
the Pacificuntil'the war ended.What makesit "sweetrevenge"is the DD-445 was torpedoedby the U-130 andthe
CHAMPLIN sunkthe U-130.
Happy to have you aboard,Larry.

By the way, how many otherswere aboardthe CHAMPLIN from startto finish? As for me, I cameaboardin
1942 andwas shippedout to Buckner Bay in Okinawa for
he rest of the war.

(Also sent in by Larry Suter) Two doctorsand an
HMO managerdied and lined up at the Pearly Gatesfor
admissionto heaven.St. Peteraskedthem to identify
themselves.One doctor steppedforward and said, "I was a
pediahic spine surgeonand helped kids overcometheir deformities." St. Peter said, "You can enter". The second
doctorsaid,'"I was a psychiatrist.I helpedpeoplerehabilitate themselves"."You can enter also". The third applicant steppedforwad and said, "I was an HMO manager.I
helped all the people get cost effective health care."
St. Petersaid,"You can come in too." But as the manager walked by, St. Peter added,'You can stay for three
days and after ttrat you can go to hell".

Hey, don't forget aboutWildwood Crest.It won't be
too long before Spring arrives and that meansWildwood.
If you would like to join us, Larry will soon be mailing out
the infomration, so keep it in mind. It is always a fun trip.
If you would like more information, get in touch with
Larry Suter at 14 Devoe Place,Hawthorne, NJ 07506.
(973) 427-2797.Also, don't forget your golf clubs.
:tr
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SOME WWII TIN CANS ARE STILL ROAMING TIM
SEAS AFTER 61 YEARS!

,
-

. Amazngly, severalshipsthat normally have a lifespan
of no more than twenty years are still plying the waters of
theWorld's oceans.Fifteen former U.S. Navy WWII destroyels and deshoyer escortsare still on active duty. Seven
DD' serve the Taiwanesefleet, two are in the Mexican
navy, two DE's are in the Philippine navy and anotherfour
DE's are in the Indonesiannavy.
Also, elevenDD's and DE's serveas museumships.
Two DE's and sevenDD's are in the United States,while
one DD is in Greeceand another is tied up in Turkey.

GET ON T}IE NAVY LOG...FOR FREE!
Now, all navy vets are welcome to enroll in the Naly
Memorial's Navy Log without chargeor obligation.There
usedto be a $25.00 chargeand an additional$25.00to
have your photo included. I think the photo chargestill
stands,but the chargefor listing alone has probably been
eliminated becausethe WWII War Memorial, also in
Washington, offers listings for free and the Navy didn't
want to appearchickens**t.
So now there'sno longerany excusenot to be listed in
both-they're bothfree. To enroll in the Navy Log, get on
If you have
the internet and log onto wrmv.lonesailor.org/.
any questions,pleasecontactthe Navy Log at 1-800NA\-rn OG (1-800-628-9564).You owe it to your grandchildren.
:f
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TIIE DESTROYEROF T}M FUT{.IRE
destroyers
will remaina majorpart
SPRUANCE-class
combatant
into the 21't
surface
force
the
Navy's
of
century.They werethe first largeNavy warshipsto use
gasturbineenginesandright now they areundergoing
of thefutureis
extensivemodernizingBut the_destroyer
alreadyon the driwing boardsoirngails Shipbuilding,
NorthrupGrumman,Raytheon,Bath Iron Worksand
LockheedMartin.
Unlike previousdestroyerclasses,which were
primarilyto counterdeepwaterthreats,the mainmission
of the so-called"DD-X" will be to providelandattack
supportfor groundforceswhile still beingableto carryout
traditionaldestroyermissions.It will havea "tumblehome"
hull form, i.e. a designin which the hull slopesinward
from the waterlineinsteadof the reverse.This significantly

reducesthe radarcrosssectionsincesucha crosssection
returns a much lessdefined radar image than a more hardangledhull form.
The DD-X is plannedto havea displacementof about
12,000,with a sustainedspeedof around30 knots.The
propulsion systemwill feature an all-electric drive with an
integratedpower system.The ship's two 155mmgunswill
be able to fire up to 100miles at a sustainedrateof 72
rounds per minute. The munitions are expectedto also
includeland attackandballistic projectiles.
The ship is plannedto havetwo helicopter-landingpads
and a crew of 95, includingthe helicopterdetachment.
This representsa major cost savingbecauseDD's in the
presentfleet havecrewsof about200. Needlessto say
however, this "saving" is peanutsin comparisonwith the
enonnousoverall costof the DD-X, which the Navy
Departmentdoesn'twant to talk aboutbut which is rumoredto be in the rangeof $3-billion each.
If you'd like to know aboutDD-X, go to: www.navaltechnolosl'.corn/proiects/(dd2I /index.hfinl/

in 1940
U.S.NavalStrength
Numberof Ships I,099
- Numberof Men-203,127
U.S.NavalStrengthin 1945
Numberof Ships- 67,953
Numberof Men- 4.031.097
in WWll
U.S.NavalCasualties
-35,479
killed
U. S.Navy
U. S.Marines- 18,958killed
Diedin POW CamPs
U.S.NavY- 908
U.S.Marines- 510
A total of 185sailorswerereportedkilled by friendly
fire dwing WWII and438werewounded'
Kamikazeattackson U.S. Shipscausedthe deathsof
3,593Americansailorsand5,538werewounded.
StevenN. Anastasion,CaPt.USN Rtd
201 ConnecticutDrive
Chocowinity, NC 27817
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